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1 ~ Make the Windows ·of 
~ Y ~ur Home Attracti~~~ 
~ '.~ f I 
See Our Special Lines In 
SCRII\AS 
16 and 20c a yard and up / 
Curtain Nets 
Xcat Floral Designs, All Good Widths. 
Only 45 and SOC yard. 
Lace ·Curtains 
Very Dainty Patterns. 
• $1.50 pair up 
Dutch Curtains' 
2 Piece and 3 Piece 
Fro~ $2.6.0 Set and upwards. · 
l\Aadras l\llusll.ns 
... .. .. .. 23c yatd and up • 
... ,, 
_C_a_s_e_m _ e_n .....t ___ C_lo-th--..;;,t.· : 
White and Colored 
Fro~ 55c yard up 
' ---------~===================================:ll::r 






Aiianias & Prince 
ANANIAS, PATROJN ·.SAINT. OF TH~ T'S . 
The Cashin-Morine 
Tory :Merchant Pnrty 
has begun its cam-
.~paign of Lies and 
Bluff. Don't believe ; 
any yam you 
from Tory sources. 
Grcenspond Meeting Canard, Ta.ution and Public Debt Bugaboos have · 
been silenced. The To ry is naturally; fond of .telling whoppers. 
i 
• I'~ BIOTBll8 CL.lSll I 
MU~LHEIM, April %0-Tlle bu•'\leu 
MC*• of Muolhelm 11 In the kaad1 ! VAWABLB 
of ed unemplo7od tonlsbt, aboUt! ., PIOPIRTl8t 
tbr Jtbouaaod h:in thrown barrl· 1 _ 
cad-if'· acrou the p rlnclpal 1trttt1. 
The1if bne been numerou1 cluhea FREEHOLD GRANT. Iron BO 
with uhe' pollco and at least tb~ee men 1 tslands and rooms at iron k~utJ,' a1111 forty ~o nrty wounded, 1 lslands and Long ll'ic:klo. 
ace< l'lllng to ncure11 or the GermlUl 1 This property repraoatt 
Rcdtl t:ro111. The total d~ad alncc the ! of the best fishiDI ~tfo'-l 
I dell$~1tratlon11 bepn y<!11~erday aum-1 the Labrador. Is Gilly a tft 1>erP,11n. The Town 111111 with tbn .. ,from SCac Ba)' 001il hund1ed police wlthlJI, 11 beolealld bf form& an ~.. 
th<: l!.ticmployod, who ere crmed wltb h'ad.ing-..ldf rm~ ob:.aloed by lootln;. All tho 1 atso with the dtoallWh Gfij 
ato'r ' are clo~cd. the owocra have I who will \'fllt Stas Bl)' bnrlJ~dcd thn dora and 1rlndow11, 1mer. pol~ effecllv~.J nre much reduced SCHOONBR "Iron Boua~ 
and f#ler.• :ire' M French aoldlcu In tons. Fitted with Motor Eii 
"uilbeim.' The unemployed are 11\1· (rditted at a cost of $5000. 
Ing paving blocks from the atrcela General Store Stodr. 
and' '[>rlCk• from , :he bulldln1t11 to 200 Hopb.U salt. 
er~ barrlcae..t11. A dt'lt'J!Dtlon 11·aa Book DebtL 
n.-c:1 lfed by the Burt:omoster, who 7 Cod 'l'npa. 
dccPi;w ho was unable to 1:rant ID· 6 Motor Trap B•tL 
creMid dolu, unless Instructed by J Engine. 
:~19';e'tlfh . Tile delc«al!on decided tho 3 Boat& 
un~,7toyed ,-;ould await Berlin'• de· Tenders to be submitted by 
·'c:S~ behind barrlcAdM. All traffic April 26th. 
\ 11 ,.~l ~· 1tand11tlll and all actMUCll For further particulars apply to 
cOljl~lied by the rioters, who. ll'Cl by E. J FRENCH I men1ber11 of the Communist party, ' • 1 are es>11fl1C'atlng food11tu:r11. It 111 ex- P.O. Box 100, Bay Roberta. r Pt'f«I th!! 1mllce will i1avn to aur· Aclministntor Estate late 
lrct der unle1111 t hey r~ch·e :ieslat· George Hlerllhy. aucl) !from the outside. :ipr.20,l?l ~ r _____...., --------~---------------
. pBITUARY EUR SALE BY TENDER 
~ 1 • --- s:oro and Whur at Day Robert•. 
To, ~e Editor, (oppo11te Public Balldln1. with Stock 
. Ul If .!llr. Edltor.- lndly Pl'rmlt m• contAIDed therein. Tendon lo be 111b-
111111ace ln rour. wldelr circulated paper plltll'd bf April &O:h. For further par-
' 
fo~ Ifie folloY>lnc remarkl. t!culara applf to · 
Jsljbut the 12lb we were prlTllegcd 
1 to ~lken to the beat speech ever dellv· E. J. FBEl'CR. 
11.>ref} n tbl' locality. 'file 1pealu•r '111'1!.9 I P. O. Hoit 100, BaJ l&Mertl. .~r. t" B. Boont', travelllas delei;a:e .\dalnl11IM1or E11lall' of t~e late fo~l ~\le Fl11hermen'a Protl!CU•e Union., ~~il.~1 OM. llldttllJ. 
1\\'(1 ;,ere. unable to repr ~IS our fffl· ;:~~:;~::::.~':::!=::·::::=::· FOB SALE BY TENDER 
ed aln and 111aln. d Store at Weal End, Bay Roberta. 
, ~fl~ It to eay :berefore that ,ff "·!:b 1tock contained therein. Tenc!era 
M'1Eme la tho type of apeakf'f and to be autimlued by April 30th. For 
m~ ho are 11upportln& the Squlr~a furtbtr p1rtknl:ira applf to 
G~ umr.nt. then l u7 call again.'" E. J, FREJCD 
to ilr. aa 11ure u the aua rlae1, no ... 
O ·nmcnt that tan bo&lt. of euch P.O. Du I ... BaJ Bowrta, mff~csn en!r fall bf the people'• A•alalwtntor Eatatl' of Ute late 
, .
0 
I apr.18.!0,!1 • • Ol'O. Bll'llaJ. 
• bln1 you and all 1vpp0rtera of ' 
th Laberal partf a succe11tul fl1ht In I We are 91wQI e':epared to .. 
thd r>lltlcal campaign. I Remain. I ply Bill Heidi. IAUlr Be9dl .. 
l Your1 ..,.,,. cordlallf. . . . . Kn=•t rhal1 1IOtleL Ulllla 
'11 STEWART PElSKE~. I Pub ('a .. ..,.~ f& 
WOl'LD ~ET l'P ~OV,\ tcr or freight ratClll, nalhr111. •hip· In Ion 1n opel'llllOn of tho h11go rail· 
SCOTI.\ AS l~DEPE~DE~T plnr. and otbe~ acUvltle. upon which t bl h balldl 6"1-------------·-----·--------_. 
. · way 91• em "" c wu DI up 
the pro1perllY of lbe ProYlnce depend • ~ 
HAJ,ti'.\X, April 20-Secculon ed. By. her• rcmoteneu front popu- commerce for American porta al lhe 
trom the cooredcrated Pro•lnce1 nf 1ou1 centres he daelarect Son Scotia expeu.o of cuadlan AtlaaUc port•. 
the Dominion of Canada, and setting could not (compete 11·lth Quebeo and and lhe Jnter-Colonlal dlYllfoa of the 
011 of ·~o•a Scotia u an lnd•p~ndent, Ontario In markodag farm products 1p1tem. H.o declared lhat Non 
eolf·1o•etnlng Brlti1b Dominion, waa In tbOIO Pro•lnce1 which did not of- Scotia a• an Independent, HH·IO'I'· 
ad,·ocat8'l In the House of Allaembly fer a reciprocal ,marke: for Nova • • 
to-day by 11. J}'. Coring, Con11enatiie Scotia prOducta. Nova Sootla wu ernRlg Brltl•h Dominion would be 
member for Yarmouth. In a reaola· forced to aup.,Ort a pollc1 \If ablo to prot~t It. farmel'I. rtabM· 
lion cnllln1 for n r ~tereadum YOte protect.In dutlu that were m.Snly men and ladu1Ulal worken tbroqla 
or the elector• to HCGrlala wbetb~r beaettclal to up~ C.nad• .wbll• la~ t°Bdo treatlu and tarlU aaeanree. 
or no: tho people of tho ProYlnce creulas tho C09l of 1l•la1 at homo pre11e"• bome marketa ,and fUnllh 
were In ~ favor ol auch • mo•e. Mr. wltla no balanclq bea•rt:s. H1 ~a- emplormeat for IUI pt0ple; prolltablo 
CClrla1 eald that the spirit of ~· ferni to tile .... .- of A&Jaatlc po"rlt IDY•bDePL for Ill capital. aad 1n1Ud 
Coafoderallon Pact bad been Ylolat· owhls to tho la4lffornco of Que- up .aterprtH •!!fl' pop~L 
llllo In reapect to tbo later.C.Oloalal bee. Olltarlo aD4 th ,~"*1' Pro- · o • 
Rallwaf, now a part of tbe C&aa41u Yllltn. tmpalrlN °" Jicaii~-. ~ wA!pfiiitiToN, A'Pffl' ..... JDJallcl· ~aUoaal .,.. .... and U.. How& ._, !r." too ,ro~llrM, .- lo n•\ 
COMMERCIAL ~ABLE COMPANY~ 
ADVOCATE, S'f.. ·JOHN'S, . ~EWFOUNDLAND. 
'·'PALMER'' 
GASOLINE and KERQSENE 
Double Wear 
iD ·Each ·Pair ; 
' 
/ 
.~ .- ... : . ~ . ' . n r ;:-' . . . K · 
. A ·woRD Ttl T1HE TR.NftE' 
. . ; 
It pays you to get your printing Gone ~u-c· you ~n obtain th1· best ftlut. 
We claim to be lo a position to exteod,J u ttifs adnJ1tage. . 
~ . • . •. We carry ~ i.° .!C stock of .f 
• ' 4ii • • 
Bill. Heads, Lette .. r_· ~eads.· St~temeots, 
and any other stationery you may require. ·: . 
Env~iopes ·· 
We have Riso a large assortment of l \.ttlopea of all quaaliti~ and s'zn, aud can auppl~ 
promptly upon receipt· of your order. : · · · 
Our Job Depntnient- has esrqed a rd. '. l~n for promptneas, neat work ind at1ict attentioo 
to every detail. That Is wby we get the b~ · p. 
Please send us your trial order to-day d ,Udge.for yourself. 
. ,,,,. .. AL'f! AY . THE JOB. ~ .. 
Union· ~-Ull»l:f : ~g. Co'y ., Lt<,f ... 
~Strl.U'a. 
NOTICE 
U. S. Picture &. Portrait Go. 
Water Street, St. John's 
ST. 
~ IND . · DONIA, B. ON AND · < · ., ~,-:-:~~:.:·r'.".::.: 
· BROWNE ·itT SALMONIElt ·;;..~~;;_::~:.;,..;: 
• ·· ~ · • .ie ~l•trlct, aot au the reapect due 
t t P t Ad • ( D f • • : . tlm·: but th11 votee he did 'not get. Benne ar y m1 e fat. ID \ ' ewro,undlandera are not toola. Jut 
Pl ti ·d St M ' : ·. ~t"and '"· a Cell 8 alft • &ry S ·. . ' ·~ ~ · No. government could be expected 
. • 1 • • .. ,, •84t•fY tho peopled urlag the period 
si~s&'ff r .tRTf .\OJllT DEFEAT I Parhupa thle accllon 11 aHUN!d .~-r.~at PILllt, !>ut things were kept going, 
!)lit slr.-Ph•lS;) allow mo spnco In \hero wlll be 00 Humber DeaMt le 1~ ~ad t~o people enabled to llYe, and 
n)uablt colums ~o r.iport tho do- lefl to lknnet~ end hie party. • ', iOW Nil Bl lhe lime Squires le pre-
: of the cantlldates qf both tho gov- r Wal•h. Sulivan and Sin not were d~· a red: to do tbe gnnd thing by t.be ~1 ~nd the 011posltlo11 here the 1 feated men wben they walked t lnte teople: can v:o allo.w ll to be aaatch· I t•O d~Y"'· I the fiall Wed~esday night. When the1 Crom their grup, bl!Cllun Bennett, 
I" ~f uii;ht a t . nbout !eno'clock came out Hatricot road In slclghl',. twi .. , oshln . . Crosbie, Walsh Sullivan and ~ Gafdoment t'1ndldntes • Me.S11n1. : skippers abo:ird a soboone r w~ · e "TOil think It's their lnnlaga. No. ~ Dlodun. urowne. nrlvcd here 
1 
them a welcome, whJch wos wuy en;.. SupP<>so you and I reader, had ftlh-
fl«ll Colin~! lconrngtng. They had a vor)~ good ., , :,Id all S~mmer wltb a good altlpper, 
,\ e10trd !OOn gathered, b<>plug to I lendance nl the hall that night wl)t~ ~'?did a gooct voyage and prepared lt ~ft a m~1lni;. also should bo very cncoura&lng: nciq ~ell ror market; would ¥011 thlllk tl 
ntse \\tr~ ~u1111le1ncn1ed b» n doi~ 1withsnndlng :be racl thnl mnay canil ropc:r: .th•l we turn -:he skipper a· 
o otbert. •Ito. "'hlle working at Harl to the d:ance for which the hall hj'ct boro bero!c 11•0 settle up! That's 
IOI RJrtr. 1brtt' mllM nwny, hnd aeea t been engag~ before tho OppoSiUo(\ ho~ tbey re asking you to do. Sir ~ ~odldalt't4 r•.L.~~. nod, hastened a· cand.lda.tes ar\-lved. . :.- ,~lchard Squires Is our Captain. He ~ . Why, then, did Walsh and Sulll•~ , .. tho big voyage (The Humber.-dnl) 
\ ~till.l •:is impossible nt ao late appear und act as If they latend8f ) Oded . .Are we then 1oln1 lO turD ~ bOGf. but. nii the woods-men were to glVI> .he people n bit ot their In.Ind! ' Jlr. Richard aabore and ablp Johll R. 
ll!Uclni: ta lh~lr cnmp nnd would when really they should, lC clear t( · ~nnett, who taever landed and NTH' 
1'I be Nd! nut dny. :1 dlaconree wns their consdencet. re~ conCkl~°'\" IC>Uld land. such a deal, to make a a.~td In :tw. tllnln~ room o!. Mr. la their judgments. Why ,did SJpn~ ·(I or It ! ·No ! It would b& Idle to ~J f'uwh•"' !', after the cnnd out hie remnrlui 110 short nnd apeni Ink • 0• ~ blli l)lrtukl'n of BUJlPer. · th 11ueh bealtatlon; 1111 IC h., espec . • · Youra very trolJ, 
lltSfl1. Uindon :ind Brown modeled. a contradiction: at every pau11e.:T~ • . . Vti.-l'lnt~~ 
c;nr 1bt detail~ C)(.the grent Humber people only 1mlled w.hen . he said bii )almon~'r, April 12th lid. 
fll1!1 prllJt.(1. v.hkh Is the subject had done his heal the put ijlr;;. -
• mtn·s chl,r tn:eres t centre In ilt and 11 halt yen"" . Tbe people ha4t_ i.od Bere'S 
Cit prtttut ume. The Humber deal agreed beforehand that there ~hoarl"r T. ~ •~m1hllli; In s ight. hitherto be DO Interruption. That's why Sulll• ·, . ruth .& 
~:tDI 1n th<> political lllndacape. VllD and Walsh were allowed to cat;•· •. • . . 9'".ii.: ('~~ erttYbcdY li~hlng n11 In ~he past., falsehood after ra11ehood :LDd ab\(• ·•. 'UV 
iw :or111il .-JICh :1hould be aomewhol or the Squires unr,ly ullltntllag lntc~\ I 
i)r,ft Ill•' r•trch.1•ln~ cnpnclly of the 
1 
tho ~e<!th of lnlte llgi!nt people I~ • (To the Editor.) 
IJ:opriD . m:lrkN,.. while conilltlons more :hon two houn. •· 1 1 Deor Sir,-No-doubt ~ID th~w coun1rle11 n11 t>hey are 1 Thro" or tour whoJ)&>(!ra c:auilit ~en acc:ounts in the other 
s:p1tf•n1. Thtreforl' the nsberles I their 11pec.tul nucuUon. · ::. 'f3rd!ng the doinp of the 
o::.oc pay uni,"• we Ond n wuy 101 W o wero told thnl the per .caplt- Ion . here, and the big thiop 1b8J 
iU ~•n producuon for :i rcw yt:irs, \ th!bl ho.cl increased Crom tbJrty·ft• ... ~e· accomplishing. • 
cl lh!.!. lh' Humber only C3 D do, by I dollnn pct' helld to slxty-nve dollnt). f. ·9" the face or it <*c might think ~,din; tmPlo>m••nt for thousa nds In the past three ond ll hnlt yeo!"ll lftat they ticrc rcally meeting with ~ o;rr mto. v.ba " Ill prefer land 1How11 ~hn1 ror o. begin.nor? · ~· ·~: certain measure of success, but a. ~r 11 thrt< dullnra per dny, while We were told that Coaker nevci ew .ex'plainatory words will explode ~ rffi pu"uc hPi r cnlllng :n tho vlslted tho Mnrlae· nnd Fl1herles · DO?· JHll idea, First, they fonncd 8 com· 
~· , portmc:U- once ln tho pas t two years. f,irte.e of all l~c £ew anti-Coaker· 
lit'1ru 1$ nov. prepnred to give the Conker s wors l eriemles. who kn~~'> in the town. cons~ting mllinly 
r.:11)' Ille ..;iwh· loaf. once. nga.ln. ~o his record In lhn~ omco won't than f mercllants ~nd !her book-keepers, 
~:man. Cr1>P :ind undeceived w ill Wulsh for 11polllng the show wlih ll\1 cler.ks, store-keepers, etc., with a 
a:t :0 $~ppor1 ll"'nnett.. and postpone v.-lld stnlements. ~)Ptinkling of Others 
:!:.I ru11auo11 :inother ycur and n :'llonroo too, ho aay11, 1s· &'vine tr-'T , They hold their· ~aeetings behind 
b:t er c:ort: or ,.,·en one dO )' longer teal Coaker la Bonavlst.a. ;. b11rr¢ doorS ond admi"8nCC is gRin 
e.ia r.tteWn. . . Sullivan nduiltted derea~ tlllt nlg' :d . by ticket which must be accom· 
i)tll11111bfr expl't!ILlon will Increase In plain tonns. , &anied by a password. 
Ito CtMl l 3nnun I rovcouc oc the He . chu med four or fivo men, trq_. "; ~ Anyone no( known to be a. trust 
c=111 mort th:in lWo million dol- tho :>;ort heu d.ls lrlc1s, nfwo In co.nc~ /ricf!.d and ·brother mu!>t take upd~ 
i.'t nls 11111 m:ike pos11lblc tbo pro- Uon B11r . three hnc, and '80 on. Ul · 1hem~elves a 5olem covenant a d ~ u! publfc: . wor~ll, auch as he counted them up nnd, nearly .fcl y1Cjigc. n 
~· t031l~. IJrldses, cost-lights . dond ~en ho Councl there were on1:' ' · ·)'ney have scniped thc~town with 
nf1lUCl1 etr ,.c .. n11 11.·c11 us tbo re- nineteen. He gathered hlmae.lf qulc~ fine-tooth comb · · 
t:'"...:i or Pr <':apl1:i loxnllon mean- ty and said they'd hn11e thlriy: b 'members • and !!srocure chgi~c nrlt.Co111ld~rlnf? tbe condition or Ibo It - was too late. W:i,lsb ltl'IV ·th~ thir own.st : Bl et!-ac:r.°rd!ng 
1'!ld to-day, thttl' things could only u rlousneu of tho admt11111011 anti too ' 50 idheren: me -in co ectang ltttt011pll~b,'<I l't) vir tue oC n win~ up :he question tn dleargument wlf , • # . . 
bl!. Rdt u :hr,.J.lumbcr Deal repr~· his colleague, as be said, stating m;, ·· ~at su~nses one m~ IS th•~ 
ua. / tboy could INl morc\,.oC Coatr~·a seat · pcmg_so entirely conservative. They 
llr. &Qu 11l:inkro1 he didn't than Mr. SnlllTiln llllld : u thle wu~· not what becomes of the maM 
kit to c!o•a•?~ t.i lkln1 on thla oc· ltO the nrat real :etrt of Coalte . of ~ers. for anyone, who per· 
...._ atrengtb. • • may boo wandered inter 
M 1t11 o'c:IC<"k \\'l'dnnd11 mornln1. Now, I am c:J>nftntas miaelr t~ ::!!~ r.otd, llld dilcovcrecl, a not be· 
lillllle 111tttlng v.·as held ID tM ball: actaal faets. 80 tbat Uaote wbo at 1!'"'in!I CO the Dock aro turned out 
ftl • ell a.tlmled. clllplW cM cd tbe ......... .ut ncall .. rato the ~ cold· nipt, without • 
"''*'·•Ilea..-, !O@:~ ~·.SO • ft f« tbi'lf Welfare. ot ~-co be onl> 
iOliiliiiJe•," this ··renu;. 
)e~ 
:5. E The Batterv cw_··_DS Won~nrtut·:Receot1'on·r· Joh~ ~umby Gets Fi".e Yeus :~:~.!:.::."::~=~a 
lordr, and in ~ . JU I . · . , , . Jol]n :\tum by, cnnvlcted oc rape be- 'be peued upon blm. 11141 prllollet • 
llay the giant ' . ror• t~f!\Suprcmc Court on Monday be bacl aolhbls to ear; wllltrtOf ~ 
of Unionism. TO 11.\RTLE'l"l', Jll'l.1.EY ~'ND c zlto. Tho. <;lialn:>on·thcn called upcn I la1t wi.t1brought before the CbJef Chier Juatlce 11t1teneed u.. ~ RI tht. having a RU:KKE Mr. J Ofttpll PCi:}c(nrct to "ddreu Ute Juslf~~r.r.1r WUllnm Horr.ood, . tb!o lunate DWI lO a~ years ha ~· ~ ~ dtey are in a :tc :Uoncie. lfr. J>eckrord a;ave " good ·:nornlnQ1for 1entenee. Aalted by lho tenUary with bard labOur. r. 
CO iaake theniselves felt, The l.Jberal CandJdates, Bartle!!, lo:;lcal addreH and frotn·the begtnii1111 t•\ · -it: 
r; 1 • baYe 1200 voters in Culley nnd Burke. had a meet101 In oold the audience aa be scored time '!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!9~1 
1Ji1ta prOper. '[bey have all the Motbodlet School Room taet night and again. 
• .Clll .now ~le scrape to- •hich was one of the rooet suce"srul Tho meeUng wu 11 jo1! to Hls;ins 
11 
lO eonT.,. TliWQ ~:Yltaill DD tie people reeall U.e , wb~ is a htdc ov~r 20 pe1 ;ind cnthu11lll8llc meeU~ra e,wer held and hie clique~ clearl.1 ehows thnt 
*lit ar. 'filnlalltlilr, 1ii9 19 ddaecmld OlltWO or"tllree occu 2C>eftt' of the, total number of voters lt the Bntter>'· The meeting wu uae 'people of ·the Battery clld not. wnnt 
ca. 
1
1117 1114 the exeellea: ~ ' llilea .. Of u.. coadtts.. or th 1'111 ."tthereby leavia~ a majority for Mr. called to order llt S o'citbck. Mr. Wm. Dcnn~t and Bluet 'rimes aud would 
--s..trea Gonrnmut are ... ll, .... ud th laoompetaee ot aacc.i-f Coa!<cr ,and his coUeagucs or 700, Snelgrove actln1 111' ehalnnan.;whllo sl.!llld to :L maai w auPP,Ott thll three 
1" :-ra. m pnrnment.! No aucb ' · tlitia,le 1' n.!ce h~ amoWt.t ~ ~ towards ~ovcrnt promlneot roaldontD or tblll D'11 tllat mean Squire• and PrQSperHy. 
... llllbo-r itul WU apla dMlt an bappeatnr DOW. V{lla: ot Q the?.r ant1apate majority or 2000. 1 .mportant tlshln1 geelloa, occllpled ·'Ml• me.Ung cloaed With the Nation· 
"1 ~ !Uetlt ak "·e11 a. the nMC>na · numeroua wuh-out. or thoV da1it ~~hey~ M.J:· ~akcr ~o be '(Cry con· scats on tho platform. The 1hall waa al . \nth~ and cheers CM Squlrl'll and la~ tteii:.artly. becomes an tuue I We don't bear o1 tbem now 11 ... "' ;ieryanvc ~n his cst1mntc, for, talc· packe4 1oftl befOfe ttle appclUlttll the fllree. 8'((. · 
11111 
~n1 el~:1on nod other Ylbl Walab aa4 SolU•an think the peop ~ - ant" Bonav1sta and te shore ~. for time ADd erowt!JI hod to ataod OUUldc, -r.-~ ttrlm:iry concern to the 1 aro tool1. Don' t rorget tht' ·•. tc>rY' ( llhe ~ort dis!~ce or 9 miles he will nc;t being able :o pin admltt:ance. ll..,;,,_ Mi..a..i.·-.·  t.. 
._ ~d C01U11ry: 
11
11 ot wblcb•~tr. Walsh nod the deatJ•ute whJ~ obtain a mllJOnty or 900 or over. The Chairman openCld the meeting ~1·CS1UIG .. ,. ti,:'~ • ith ~ aoanJmoua aph1t1-w11o at!er all, waa dtatn~to, lbalQ! It is a great pity and its pains one tvlth. a 1plundld acldreu and latrodue~ ~ •· ~ ' W..!::ij"· 'M ., 
'-~ ™· . ~bt Mr. wai.ll'• necleet ~ . to !ICC .People so strenuously op- tna tbe. three ellndldatea, Mr. snet· ReV -Dll£ · 
,_,,le •• mt«llni; came to a close, I Do these men hope to win their e poSed to the "'1ts and interests of r;rove called 011 Mr, H. Bar.Jett to ... , • 1. .• t . . • 
kr. Bo!liar: 11111 comloc Into lite 'ball. tJon by aaaalllng tho credumy ot • . · the ft.shcnnen llnd the people at addreaa U1e ptherlnc, Mr. Bertlt!t ----• 




• · large. · started or wit~ a llPMOh tha~ v.~• At a ric9ut coaYentlon the 1ac11lt1 
llilt 
1 
le •11teth, reviewed th efta-' tbrow caleulatJoa. \ Ill: · They s.ho~ld realize that the ft.sh. Uatened 'to 111th rapt at:.enllon, Mf. tit the Wesleyan :tbeoloslcal OoDese. ,t~tom a Patriotic s:andpolnd Truly, 1 would be ct:ad to le" t.b~ ermen are the mainstavs. , of the Uartlett ouUlnd tbe policy ot Sir R. Heqtrul conferrild upoa· the Rn-. ~ ~tnUID!\ ~ pplnu11e. Th r c e have IL out on t.bdr mert•t1 wflh tb couqtry and they should fight for, A. 8qull'ff and the DMcl ot lnduatrloll T. ,B. DArb)', M.A.. ot· ~ cltJ u,e ~:re caJl~d for th.i Squires '. opponent• , wero th• t~ltlmllto le• "f' ' an~. not against their rights and development to 1r1ue Newfoundland dqroe or Docitor of DIYlnJl)'. Dr. ~ • · Bonla.. Blndon and Drown, 
1 
llept befor .. tbo people, but aaob Ii prn.,l~ges.. . 10 ahtnd. Tbe next •r:aker wall Mr • .Onrby la ll u'"lle o~ D~n •. and en-
'11. ~e JIYen with •ICht lood tar from the cue, tba! no man 1Jla · , · I would a_dv1se the ~shennen ~ot Joa. Burlile, Mr. Burk.e'• ·addreu wDS tend the ~lnllh'J' ·~~ 15 Jea'ra aso. 
"' Iba •lllch .the meettni clOMd. I unooacerned without commlttJoi ~: to ~ght against your nghts and an· ono or tho beat polJUcal addreAdS H;, gndultted b .A. 1t ,M69Dl Allleon 
..,,. r lllrtr. lf:er cbattlng with lha abaol~ clim.. . tere!ts ; you have to depend upon cnr beard at the Batterr within t"- UDl't'enlt.J, Mew Bn.uWlclc ltl.1 ·Uill ~ 0~ 1 r.blle left ror St. Joaepb's. l Th• peopk -who will elect . tb )'OJJrselvei. • . • memory ot the oldMt tnbabltaata. out• •lsbt19.- alld u ,..,._ aio pro1nded 
"'1tred lsca•alon daring the day · 84•tr• calldJdlltetl tor lhll dJ• .To the Oppo~taon Committee ane llnln1 the dltreren~ pcllclea of po\ to th•. M~ dell'ee. ~r tu eoa-, 
'-fuo
11 
~~ lh~ pennett 1>1rl1'• op- lire: ·· ~the!'$. Do. not fight aiains.t the Gonmmenta and what tb• Hamber rcrence or 1115 'Dr. Darb)' redred . ~11&lii •P .lte Homber deal persisted I Tit. Thoae wbo wlllt emplaymed ,. ~-h~ and mterests · or the fisher· wilt men &o Newtouadland aa aooa from ctreult Wt>rlt, to 1aaeeea the 
14t ~to lite lut minute. It wu three dollara per day at"' the Homl m~n, you have to depend upon DI Squires comes back.( CbHra.) Ret. Dr. "1;nwlelr, ~ 4'bptaln ud 
.... l -.o,lt Walah, SuJllYIO u.rl Sod. ThCJIMJ at bome, whCIM :=_\! t~elJI. · 'Mle next speaker wiaa Mr ArtbU1' GIW"dlan of Ule ' lletbodld Colt ... 
'- °' ll&ka Id continue ~ denonce will be ratted automatk;aJfi by Tf'lf • f'C?l.ITICUS, Duller. who a1>0ke of the H~ ad lfaaae. ~ . - . 
'sb.1,te· a
11 
eho1" of adcpUq 1r fot' SOD of a abottap ot IDft broag~ April 13, H>23. obo1red cleartr taow"Ballett ecndd aot lleeden ot ~ ~~.., wm we are 
'ii ~r · nut they ari'l•ed and bOat bJ u. Homber and lait reduceritasatfon. 'nit ·on11 ~ ad4 CODfl4ent. 11nl'9 1'lnL aa In extaad-
""- llfeettnr laat alabt. la thelt ne ...... teut. Ch~ et&'Hcb· H. . · Mr. Bullcr tbat ~ can h4?pe for a 1111' ~ ;t11• °*"'tbr ~)o~· 
la bit. tYen, t-, bealtate4 to '* uwai b le te . . ll&JM could nor stop to hold a redaction In ~ la bJ dri.lop. lllod u1'0D die· dis~' 1l'011ou 
'-k.,.•.::att, llot bowla1 hn I~ aad .:. :.:~::_u 111.ftt11: . ~r!!! hat lPo~plStCoJ wibn'. afsatl'ddt m•n~ or th• lnterJor of our ea,a~. Cllat ... ~ ,,_..,_.;Cclflie 
..., --tn. Tbere l • u~ ...... ce ers "' • 0 s wou er tb () •. .... ....... _.~ • 
• • 
. .. ~ .~ \. ~: .. 
Oh Mr. Gallag~ert Oh Mr. Gatfagher! 
Poll~ians have it eas1 this election 
In thel{ Offices they stay, 
And they canvass 'rou·nd· the Bay, 
Bell htand and every other Direction; 
, . 
Now Mr. Shean:· Now Mr. Shean t 
I think r ~now exactly what you mein, 
They ~ve money. tril>:' and ttmC; 
All the- work~&.dofte o.i ·the ~
Is tt.wtreless, Mtt Gallaglleta 
Nol "LONG DISTANCE.-" Mf. Slreait 
~ cai..19.1ty wt1 1 • aectlOll or :.11-. 10 .back on him and It woaid be , na ere T, ~ aboar faD die 1 ... · • lit ....._. :" lat.,._. an ne -nlUllc i. Indeed on Gae too. bad 'fo have no ctemOSJltrltfon I people. At • fODdq!Oa of Kr. · : LO ,( ~~Uael be ,..... "°°"'A saanllEac laftMnce C111aN a1 eyen th~ hair were West titdl·8'1118J'• ~··Crowd eleeroil u 1-:.1..• ~ ... ~....... · 
r IDclependallce. lld• ~ to UM ,....U.,.. ~.. ·- ___._ :.....__.;,.,i .......... . J .,._... . demon ANN81 ~ • ' r-r , .,. . ._ '!"I'- 7VWlllr --• lQ ~ -~ ' H 
r j ·~ 
J 
,. ;·~~ ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!~!!!!'!~~!!!!!!~"*~11!11111!9 
· .. EVENING ADVOCATE, ST • 
;;fhe Evening A~vo~ 
llned by di• Union Publiahlq._ ____ --t------! 
Company Limited. Proprietora, 
from their office, Ductftrth 
Street, three '4oors li•! of die. 
Sa'riap 8ant. . . 
.- . 
W. r. COAKER, GmenJ 11...- ) : _. 
, . ~ ;-
. Mlfo Every Ma QI(~" . 
a. lllBl8 ....... Manager . . ~ ·:;--;-
~~~---~~--:--~~~~~~~~~~--:-~· ;--r-
fbo "oekly Ad•ocato to uy pan or Nowrowu11and aa~ .~ , ~ 60 
cents per year; t• the United States or Amori1:a ...-4 tllJ ~ 
Sl.50 per year. . ~ . · 
Letters and other matter for publicatlan iihoutd bf •ddrelled,"' $dftor. 
All businoee communications ahoutd be &ddreuod tO · tho : 'iJnf~ 
PublilbiD& COmpa.ny, Limited. Advertisi.311Ute1 ~. i~ ;>)tioa. 
. ' . E\UBSCRIPTION(RATES. ~ , .,;;). ~ · 
ay mall 'Die ~ Advocate to &Dy part of NO:wroimd~ l!ld 
Can•da, $2.00 per year; to the United Statea of ~ . .aacf 
elaewbere, SS.00 per le&t. · : ·b 
ST. JOHl'l"S, NEWFOUNDLAND, F Rll)A Y, APRI C ';~ 6f ~1923. 
"raxatio11"' Under Squ·tr.·~s 
Means $60 Less'_.TO.i. ' 
Family ( ·.': ·u J .. . 
Cashin Tories, and especially Cashin himself, have 
0b~en t! fog a 
lot about Taxation. Cashin puts it at $65.00 per head. Th\';. felse. 
Taxation under Cashin was $38.00 per h~d in 1919, and' the,~} that 
Cashin was kicked out of office he ran it up to $42.QO .p • ._:head. 
That year Cashin increased the expenditure enor~usly • ~1- if · ',he 
found that the people were turning in such large amounts i~ ~nue! 
This extraordinary expenditure would have put the country~"" t~~ 
rocks if the slump in business had come a year earlier. : ..,. · ; 
Squires has taken t:ixat ion off until it is S30 per • hbd 1 ~ ~~Y· The proof is that Squire,, has taken off in duties, etc., over 'Jl,vo~llion 
dollars and that means n present to every average far»ily .~f~!'~0.00 · 
per year. . .•• f f 
These are facts that cannot be denied. The figures ar6 c, iecord 
that Cashin's revenue lor his Ins t year of office wn~ T~n ~nt ·"·i h,a lf 
million dollars which meant $42.00 per head. This ·. >'car's '\ ,.·;ures 
will show taxation is only S30 per head. · Don't let tl\e ?~id~lin4 
you with their juggling of figure!>. The)' would deceive yo·.i., b~t 
don't be bluffed. , ·~ · 
,It ·~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--:~
Public Debt Is Fai-' ·J.i ~ss 
, ¥-N°llldinmldaa~J18*Pm:at GJ..,, 
/.'.~~.:..../&/~ ~--,e'llV 
OllAXD JPALUI. MlnnOVMDLAKD. 
C~11U1d. 
- w.;;; Unoon 
ABt(~W 





. BeU..,••• ~ 
. Your•'"~ • 
. . 
a:o., < 
Sir R. A. Squires Replies to Lord Rotl\ermere 
T C d ' .. . han ana a S. '. \ ~ : )> Prime Mlplater's Reply.- atotementa contained In thl' article l was eooseQuenUy \'Cry much I 
I T,h ' Prime Mlol11ter'1 Offleo, Insofar as they refer to any op1io1ltloo prised to note the reCereoce In Another bugaboo of the Tory Ananias is the Pub j~ ~e~. .... v·•S . . St. John's. Newfoundland. of the "Harmawortb lntere9's" ore . 
is a never failing topic for every Oppo ition that ever·~ r~< \t ·at~ •otlrhly Incorrect. A• a m;uer of arUele In tbe "Fourth Estate· i-
. d b f N r ,.. ,f ·s February 13• 1923• ~ " .. gesllog tbnt there wa.a OD)' opposl II country. As a mntter or fn:t the per capita e t o . ew oun\ an~ ' Dear Lord Rothermere:-lt 11 not fact, one of lbe first lnqulrlC!I wblc.b . 
just halt the per cnpitn debt or Cnnnda. 1Newfoundland.lJ_as a ·bt or ' uoUJ this evening that your Jetter of I made when the matter was under wbntcvl'r 80 far 88 Ilic A.:->.O. Co~•­
$200fuhend whiic Canada has a debt of $400 per ltead. . \ .. • the first of January 11 before me.!. cooalcleratlon more than a year ago paoy or n.nr person directly or In I· 
' I .- \ · n ditf • ':t ftat &-Yeral weeks ago the Bell h1Jand was with respect to the attitude of rec.Uy connected wltb Ii was c. -
. his .is. he truth. Tell every Tory who ..te s you er~ t . MJnea closed auddenl,-, wltbout notice tho Anglo Xewfoundland Development ccroed. and l aball certainly ca ' >' 
be 1s telltng tl l:tbchood. · .. r;; · to lb• Oonroment. l found It lmp:>a- Co .. Lld .. to the enterprise. l 'l'l'M out tho suggestion CQoto.lnM In ytr 
----.......,---'' -·---....-- : • : · · llble to make any aatlafac:ory ar· tbe~ uaured that )'Ou were In entlr~ , 
. TElECRAM ATTACKS . ARM t ~s· . raaacemena. bJ' cable for their reopeu- aympaUay with the development pro- teller to make public your retutnt n ·• , lq, and c:bueqaently weol to Mont· I pc>t1ltloo. Voa wll\ remember the oe- ot tho statement that the Harms"'O L ,... to uqot.late direct with tlle culon upon which It "'as my prl•llege lnter<ats hnd offered ooy opposltltn 
.•• ' ~Dt ot \I:• ·'IJr:IUah E!DPlre Steel to attend a dinner gh•en by you l::i whatever to tbe proposed Humd:r 
• ~ tbat J Aeaeded In making an ferred to :1U11 Mw enterprise. and 
VICTORY AND THE DUMB 
THE VICTORIOUS NORTH swings ·into action t 
RULE BY THE PEOPLE for the HUMBER, MORI 
WORK and BE'ITER WAGES, and for BE'M'ER PRICES • ~tloD. You wlll be 1Jad to London, and ou thpl oecaslqn you r~ dnelQpmeot, for, n11 n matlor ~t 





per which I resarded aS tru ly Imperial you \felcomed It 11.8 on eo~erprlse r The Gashin~Morine Merchant Party means lo\\' prices 
............. for the mootbll In that )'OU 'IJOlnted out that It mennl Immense POHibllltfos In tho lndost 11 for fish and no Humber, and the Fishermen \\'ill NOT 
FOR FISHERMEN'S PRODUCE. 
llJJiliib'UMI Jlarc:h and nine tbona a wonderful develppment tor New- vretraro of tho lalnnd. r • 
-- ..,_ per week for tho C'dtaod. and 1011 e~pressed your aatl~ \ 'cry truly yours, ! tolerate a Merchant Party. 
ot April and Uay, proYlded faction tbat 11dvatitage could bo taken (S •1L) R. A. SQUIRE ' Therefore SQUffiES \VINS, THE HUMBER WIXS, . 
,._Nlillr tba& mln•ra are &Yaflable. I of the Imperial o.orem~enl guarnnteo I.Ord not!lOrml're. ' THE PEOPLE WIN. . 
.._ 1IMt to SL John'• only a few under the Tnu1., Fllcllltles Ael to ns- Ang~o ?\Cid. De\'Clopnjllnt Co!, Ltd. . . . . . . 
llOln ...,. 111~ In the creation of tho undorl.3:<- 16 :-.:e'" Bridge Strec.~. Trinity Bay, Bonav1s ta Bay, Tw1llmgate, Fogo and St. 
tAtest I C.atte aaree with rou t!Jat thfl in,. London. e . c. 4• t Barbe have opened fire on Cashin and Morine and their 
Th M Wh L . Tory Merchant power seekers; and the slogan 1s "VIC· Th M ' . p an e an 0 ea ' TORY," ''VICTORY." . e orin~ aper Ferry. land Back t~ No room for h ang'er down tactics, now: THE Tf(Ylf· 
Tele~ram· Says ,The l•ish 
· ~egulations O. {{· •. ~~~ ) 
The Tory Opposition are the laughing stock of the ,, . Ultg«!nt 
voter because or their childish attempt o st~al the Squi.r~ ". licy of 
. ' ' the Humber. .,. .. . , ·' ~ . 
The latest twist of the Cashin-Morine organ, the £" . it\, Tele-
gram, is to come right over and Jlefend the Fish RegulaJ"-'. 
For a paper who · has damned Coaker and the Fish.., R lotions 
in every form it is refreshing to find in the Telegram. the · r~Uowing ~ 
"THE FISH REGULATIONS WERE ALRIGHT, but r was'~the wo· 
I l T ~T th -: ~ BER, MORE WORK AND BETl'ER VALUES will be nsu t 0 l'IQr Liberal Fold secured by the PEOPLE on May 3rd. 
Merchant Rule led by Cashin and MORINE means 
1 
low prices. 
Therefore it is SQUIRES and the BfillBER and 
PROGRESS. 
The people are voting .the STRAIGHT TICKET FOR 
. GOVE.RNMENT CANDIDATES. 
THE . EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. I =-=====:;===========~~~·= .. ~· =~~=============~:;;:::;:~~~ 
Champne)'s' Solid Double Dro~t'trate's ·co 1 :::.:.i.·.:-:~~7 .. -::.:: .• :""'..:: MORINE T~l~S T~ SHllfl I f e 'I d · 1 l wl:h all VOABlble ap~d t<:> tho res-
1 
o~ a. yar ' le::1~~1~:;l:al~ :C,0~:f~~C:i~~; ~~ ~u:: ~:t~~~~I J!:, =C l~D:I:~~~~~ I • J • .,.._,, • ..,, •• 
. Bibbs KandelJ 1nnd. In QD open motor boa:. to h'ld/ &rlp ant~ Wllll alnWn!; wbell one R id's· Wera n1 • \.i....l.,a 
' 1 •omo fltlh and ccar which lbe.y > ot th~ re•CUl!l'll cnuc;ht him by tht' e . .. v Veil ~-
. ·-- Rtowed thert? dunng the wlqter• A. c~llnr nncl . lift<.'\! blm Into U111 l>oat. Area· Bv 1--• C1J"1ti• 
($pecu1l to ~dvocate} I rMng 111(ely Ill the bland •tho , m; r ~\ h~o ho. " ns In llw bunt It \\'lUI ltCI\ . t7 ·~ " 
I CllAM~NEYS via ~ORT REX- pu: their auppllea. etc., on l)Oer~ ~· .h:tt he 1u 1 dend. The tcrrlbhl ordcl l . • ~
1 111ilf ll:u'd~ll opened .the poht1col lon. The wind, at the time, )V !Vtl:lt a strain: for lWo hourJI amlcl utcrances these da)'IS are the utter-1COntra..l TON. Apnl 19--Mr. Hibbs and ~ap bo:it and stnrted to reiurn · to Wint ~he hu•l gcl\e lhrough had 1ir1)\ ed i0<1 The Te!egrom. ,Jhose editoriil that'q.aaer. 
C11!llf'J1gn here last night. The C. corulng up :ind Rfer the boat rou....i. ~ho It)' wntera he hnd clung to tJii• • • ,t .:....;.1o •t ·.i~i-.111!! 
• 'E r s hall wns filled to its Ul· ed I a 1 pro1111llor l\OlC<?S or Alrred B. Morme, denied eq ... to 
,. · · • n po nt near rntc's Cove n ~ · · • ' -~ 
mil:'• c:1p:ic1ty. \Ve deeply regret sprang up and act 11 hMcy 11011 fl\ • 'rho ·two men who wl'rll clinging to Tuesd:ay that the Jands an the. flt ...... ~,. ·et~~~ Ho~. Ji\r. !'lalfyuro could not nttend n!Jig. A big sea swept Into :.lllt b¥111:io hon~ , '1·crc lh~n tnkl•n on boa •I Humber r.rea were given to Reids,Wtbo~ 
I O\'IDg to illness. A wonderful ~e· nod before tho men had llmo td lJale~a'nd. ovcr)!hlng possllile wns donc.- rnr hy tl\e 18~8 Contract. wa &IYBI 
cepuon was accorded the candid· It out nnotber anll larger on·e .... Jlle'I tbell' c:omtort with th.:i llml:.e~ mc.i111 0 h T 1 . . · ,; r_,.Ha:;"illi M H 'bb d c t R d 1 • • • ..... , 1 1 'l'h , 1 , re.c; t e e egram 1mag1ne, or acres aOI' • I ~t~~- , r. .' s an ap . an e 1 oi·er and tho ~ went under . nn'J ct inn! . • 3 ~ cuers then pu ~he.r . . • I 
. 1 h~ld the nttention or the nudien~ turned over. Tlie occ:upont1t ·, werl,.I oo:il n: rull 'oeNI to Gratc's C:o•·l· d'les Mr. l\\oranc 1maaanc, that The leJem11n~ for O\:er t1.1:0 h_ours a~1d dealt snt1S· th rov:n 111 the wnter 111111 •hen ,~fiirf'"hc:ro the survh'ora 11 1Jre looked nfl<': nobody in Ncwfou:idland but tho the Hu 
(J.:1ortl\' ~uh industrml plans . of bont cumo to :.ho aurr:ice. atiorth '\1ft'·l b)" the residents who i;.1\"e th<'n1 dry ~itl ncftorious Atorinc ~nows an)·· ~-~...;.;,.. 
1 
rn:~.:nt govem.ment. The meetmg Kinking. ouly three clung on: '1" cl0Ulln1r. rood. etc .. nn1I k"Pt :hem thing about the Rail•ay rAn. 
,.,is chc; best e'~r held here.. Not ." fourth, .\ugU11tut1 S:t.n110tn h!ld- )~ ;lto..r; the ~lr;bt. The body of litll:ll' tr~cts? ..,..il 
I s;n~le 1nte:rup11on or q~cst10~ n~k- wntohed ufny and drowned. •· 11 Sall~om \\1111 prcpo.rcd tor burlnl. and. • ej. ;'\\eetmg closed wu~ nngmg 11<>me time: the mc:u on the hont b~ nltbouglt search wa1< mcd11 thP body, If the Telegram 11 i 
cheer" for lhe three ~nnd1dntes and 011 In tlllltu or the beiwy t!UI 'tfblC\.' or lilt: Clrat man :o wui1 o!C-Aqutl• the terms Of tM JM 
1 the r~~n~ 1tovemmen1. C namp- wcro llien runnlnir ond 'lbc · cof.'1'f'\, tu11 S1•1.1.iM-"·as not recoTered. Fal· of Jlr. Mofi 
11.-vs 1:. sohd. . . burti!lllng thOy .i•ero recelvl~. J, d~ nllernoon ~ho prepared bodJ wu o11fQ":-hitll.W• J. ,\. PARSONS. ~hn1rmnn: A_. 'lea cc cxtr:i. force came ovl'r ·. the~) liroul!hl to \\'lnterton aud on Bundy ::,~~ 
I . (,OLDS\'VORTI{\ . Sect)". Bcn1. 111011 onl' of .the sllt\"l l"Ol'>I. Isaac·:. ' ( II· ( ~f!or'boon the raneral '\ook pJaO O.i1. ,John Frecm!ln. Snmuel Pnr- aoni. was wn<1hed orr. nnd l\'ntt bclr I '~P proceHlon waa th! 1&ra•t ~ 
kcr . .• \ark /i\oodv, Edm~md. \V~ cnrr letl away wben be managed f' · a(~n tltno u people from :ho 
.~':!r:im R; a~. Mark l\hlkr. ,!oh i;r:ib tho propellor. He was.. :iu . ·~· q•ltltmenta auended u a 10 
(,. Loni!, \\ m. Lon~. H. Walters. 10 get on to tho upturned bont ; . t1)mtnthy for the cl 
F. C. WtilteRl. Anhur Frcemnn, Mid on to 1be propcllor for 11oin • M fh·~s. • 
~I.'~ :n~n ~andel, Ambrose wGolds· 11hlcrable time. In tbo me:intlm~,.CJui 1 The .'untorlunato 
~orth\ . homns ~olds / onhy. occupants or anot~r boat to..r~jfm~rried, 1tnd It la "..:.'-°' "'=""" LL ~·clyn Batson. Tobins \~ altres. thnu the tir11t one. which hna · 'a.~ tt !\ w:ia aboat 50 
jo:-eph H nrt ond others. ' · . . ' · . . 
' Sh amble~' s Cove ~ n IJ! H 'l! 'l' 'l"l' ~.,x.~· Y!-1 ~-1 ~-, ~-~ ...... ~.. ~~ 
for Coaker, ~ 
Winsor, Abbott~ 
1Spednl to Advocate) , =oJ 
SHAi1\ BLERS COVE. April l!l-1 ~ 
I ;.,t night Mr. I?. G. Winsor, gov· ;;., 
c•nmcnt cnndid:i:~. hod a mcetinst ~ ' h~re :mJ outlined the indusrria l pol· 1 ~ i"' or rhe Liberal Party, now seek· ~ 
• in'! ll'·election. nlso pointing out to I~ 
u' 1.1h\' the government- had nn clec· I~ 
1ion this spring. Hi remarks were ~ 
-r.c!I mken by all r resent who paid = 
,rein nttenrion as 1he speaker drnh I ~~ 
llith the different subjects. We :?i 
feel ~ure that Shamblers Cove :ind 5-1 
PClrt Nel~n will vote 90 per cent. 1 :?1 
for the present govcmment nnd their =:I 
induHrial policy. for our country. I~ 
Abram ft\aidment, Thos. Wh ite, ~ 
Peter Bragg, R. Burton, l>nrius = 
1 Runon, Robt. Srnndfield . Daniel ~ 
Parsons, w;m. Stagg, Avalon Bur· ;:_, 
' john Bragg, Malcolm White, ' ~ 
Daniel Bragg. Alpheus Maid· ~ 
mcAt. Silas \\ hite, Geo. Maio 1 ~ 
m::n r. Arthur Vivian, Anhur Car-' -
M GeoA'!irsons, john Stag~. 1 ~ 
j;1mes \Vicks. Cecil Wicks, A. 3i 
Burton. Robt. White, Peter Wicks, 3'f 
Gugeld White, Henry Parsons. 3-4 
f.ii '1'hite,ft Edwaro Parsons. Geo. ~ 
!'1agg, Fred Stagg. it 
at 
,, .. ·' 
Stli.p,s 








• .. . -<If 
ava··. 




\ ~u ted 
e have at present some splendid 
of Boys, Suit.s . . Just the kind that 
o1 yours has set his mind upon. L\ ew 
R/flgbys, Norfolks, Nobbys, Su/folks, 
._c·~te.;· made of excellent materials ;or 
flE<llX.\Lll STF.Ell. 
To The Editor 
Otar Slr.-rWlll you pl• :11e nJlow 
llll' a •ii:ico In your mucb read paper, 
lb" Adroci1fr, co nee ·nlng a do .r 
lrlend Reginald. Steed. ndopi..'<I son 
or Ell nnd Sonih Hounaoll. who ~IM!d 
fll'arcfully &1roy on M11.rc h the 10th. or 
that terrible dh1enae. con•umpllon. 
Il l! wu ! -I years old. nnd when· be 
"'' tailed ho was ready to anawer, 
llld he bn1 gono LO be with Cbrl1t. 
•here Utero wlll be no more parting 
'-'Id •II te:ir1 wlll be wiped aw1tr. He 
'lrlPa member or the Oro.1.1re Yoan11: 
Briton Soctcly. He wna laid to l'fft 
la the C. ot El. cemetery, He ltaves to 
lllOUtn one aunt llJld bbl adop~ l).lr· 
tDts.. 
Mow lie baa r8!1cl bl!I title clear 
1'o mao.110111 ln lhe sldt111, 
lie haa bid farewell to eT0'7 tear, 
4114 .tPld bll weeplnc ., ... 
. A VRl~D. 
· .:'.·durability and appeara1Jce. 
~~~~~~~_..·.-"_..~ .. ~~~--~~~~~~~...,..~~~~~~~~~·------------------...;. __ .:;... ______ ............. ;......:.;...;...; ......i~-----------------
.. k · 
,, . 
~fl. SPECIAL IN 
. • ,_ I . ' 
·' 9f good black cloth, (double breasted), for aJ.l ages. Coat and short pants, only 
.·:. . . · $5.75. Jlrorth double. 
\ 




r.::_- (Speelal •• TM. 
SRO.lL BBOOKt 'fia 
t€ 18.-Jlr. sa-o 
tE Ane, ...... Bar a .. 
tE , ftlttnar ... 
i.e aflfllas I• tlle L ~ .. ~ 
.E atpt. He wa!I are_... a:. 
ttptloa, flap "11111 frtill 
>E po~ ... powm .... 
>E. thtlr welee .. .it ....... 
>€. hall WU paelel WIOI 
>E aact t'lllllae ..... wllat 
>E All llll flit Hsf ateflJll 
>E Mlloal Brook W1'll lleN. XII 
1€ ~ripJIC'cl bbo alHlleaee Pl 
11nd tluw qurt'" lleN 
>E lloa wbDe llf> tklhae.I 
1€ ilaot llDcl •81ll fleqlleid 
t-5: 
1
. eftr bfOr• at BoaN JllQ', ...._ 
tE that ttnttt!I tlle bJPnt n9tJl ~ hl•stH an• Ille Pllrt1 tllat llllilt 
~ t·t"""" a raadWate fer •lee& .... 
r;:; applamle ••4 •llHJ"ll Weft allle -•-';""' 
>E M'Otd, ... Boaae Bar 1ft1' II 
;e Xr. Sea••ll elPtr per eat. 
>E ..... T9rleil ..... Ulat .. k '91hft'IW 
tE Ulf,poci• D8• wlaalq "M'J' W• ~I Albert \flllte (t.ain.a), lailes CU. 
':: Haa, Jao. T. ras.et. JUellart 1"q 
~ l'raatr .laa~ Lffl••I WWte. ll'alttr 
~ ~ ... ,. 
1€1 ------&------~i Ex-Service Men's . 
>EI Reunion at Grenfell 
t.e Hall To-night 
- -tE I Arranr.ements are now completed 
tE for the ex-eernce men'a Smoker aftd 
tE Concert 11·hlcb 11 belnc beld In t!le 
tE Ore:ifell Hall, to-nlsbL A pieulns 
tE prosro.mme baa been prepued atld 
maDJ WC'll known IOH.I ar\,lsta baTO 
'E .. •snlfl~ th•lr lntentlo::i or asatat:n;t. 
tE Mr. A. E, Holmea. wbo ta IO •'Ill and 
tE 1 ••YODrabl1 1tnowa lo Tho.atre coon. 
tE will give a recltaUon known u 
:i "Hasata." !\~,. •bo l I YO b•rd tbl1 rocltaUoa. ban said lbal It II ~ one of th9 naeat War rocltaUoaa "9l 
.._ written. lfoDI 1beeta wbiCb. lnclacle • 
.e ResfmeDtal and Naftl faTOrttea wOI 
tE be anllabl• and :he ftrlaa• cbbrlllea 
tE aboakl be IUDS with macb C1lato. The 
ie Alllfd CoU1111 are boplq to be pro-
.€ aent laolo:!IDc tlle recontlJ appalated 
- Jl'nDcll Oon1ol V. Erlltat Twrq_Dot 4e 
te lefaareprd. 11.. ~lleaq tb• 
tE Connor w!ll deUnr aa ad4roM 
t'6 wblob will later be fOllo•ed bt' u ... 
tE dren ft'pcn l'ldre ~. •llO wUl 
te ,.Ye an paUlae or lla• W'Orlt Wac 
- doc~ O~· et~ um..,. ril 
te,bo free ataS tb .. wUl 1*-' cotiee-
tE I UOL A cOrdlal IHltaUoll ......... 
tE to all u-llimoe aa to _.. 'Prt181lto 
JE 
I 
! 11moPOL1TAN LIFE' 1~ l 
INSURANCE tCOll'AN'' ·. 
Congrotulatlons to ltupector Peet BRE!KS 'ifJti OS 
who was 46 years In UN Polle• force 
1 
• m. 
yuterdoy. ~1U1pector Peet. bu <(one 1 ~ • ,. ~C ._.,l 
duty ·1n many •~Uons or the lllumllTbc Jflr 1921 Sllowed · l11t v9fas 
and there Is no more c4pal>le or Pro11pnll)'; .. d l•P~'lng . ,ti· 
popular otrlclol In tho service. n'8" Cou4ltltn~ • ~i;..c • 





Know ,ltlUr• RaJ111·ar1.• The peotle of Clllda m 
CnnadlAn !l.11tlont:I: lta TraJna are comfortAble ant ha ...... -:.w! 
11ood; lhl1 hl!IP• to mah tranl a ol111Uare. Cbha ... er-... 
'elcomed. 
SAJLJKOS: 
DI.OE }'UNXJ.:t "ROM flCTORJA-
"Achllle.•" . • • •• - • • • • • • • ••••• •••• Juua,-y 11da. 
"Tf.ltbyblua" .•• • , . .... .. ............ Jl'ew.ra.t'V atla 
"TY!ldannu" •.• • •.....••• • •• •••••••• 1farela Jf\, 
.ll>lURAL J.INE fROlf TICTOnu- ' 
" Prati. a!\!Klnl"y" Jon. 211(! " Pree. Jelfenoa" Jl'9b. 'fth 
"hes. .fncit11.in" Jan. 14th "Pree. Je'Jenoa" l'eb. 71.h 
"Pttw. Ornntl" . Jitn. !Cth .. Prea. llcKIDl87" llar. lnl ('. r. ~·F.,\lll:R~ YRfl11 TA~COUVE&-
"Fltn11reu ot Au11r.illo" • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • .Jaa. lid( 
"Emp1 e.1 or A11la" .................... Jl'eb. Jl1ld 
"l::mf'rtH oC C:lna .. ,,.- .................. Mar. Ith 
"Emprtn e>( Ru11ta" ...••••••••• ••••••• • Nar. !211·J 
Thtob,b t lrte111 ·by u?I 11teamen. 
f'or furthe r lnformn.tlnn. a1'n1,. 111 
J. 1t'. 'N. JORN8TO:'fL 
Oellt'l"'I l .. nt. · 
M\'l,mon. •edJrl.tt no.rt er Tra .. ma. 
,.._~e~, ~~~ .. ,.._._.~~~~:t~f 
Farqu'bar Steamship Companies. 
PA&\ENGER AND FREIGlrl' SMIVCE 
ST. JOHN'S TO ·BALIF'A.1'.. 
STEEL STEAMSIDP -sABLB L" 
SAILING EVERY NINE DAYS. 
Freight accepted and rates quoted to all points. 
For sailing dates and other information, apptr 
HARVEY & ~o. LTD .. St. John's. Nfld. 
• f.arqu~ar Steamship Companies, 
. ' J 6ecl ..... 8.lLIP .lX. lf. ff.. 
P. O. Box 336. 
The ftu:.Ber-Oid k, lid., 
Montreal, CaMde. 
. 
. l ow to Putify 
the Blood 
•f'dtccn to thirty dtoJI.' of Extract 
ol Root, co~called~ 
50g,rs Cvrati¥t SJ",_ in., be 
tutn in wotcr wi1h meal. and at , 
~dtimc, for lndia~tio~ coMti-
pilion and bad blOod. Penlat· 
t OCC in thU tJcatmat wiD siva 
pcnna11cnr relief in nurl.J Ha,, 
cu~.'' Cot tho ••1ua.1- ·aa 
drusai•ll. SOc. and S 1.QO ~- ,. 
~- . 
t1 • • I 
SNAP SHOTS 
~ . 
' ! II." 
I 
• • 
I~ e1 ~ .. >. ~. I)' 
• . . . ... 
All th~ i1.011h' ,,:ir 
• • • • 
• • • • 
Bennett liJ comln«.._!!lc:k-broken. · 
• • • • . J \: 
Onwo.rd LOyol Libero.ls to victory·( ; . • 
. . . . \ ~ , 
' What u110 otc tho Torl~11 • tel lll « 
country on)'way! Tbey're onl~ ni.. f, 
U"l'• . , ) 
. . . . , ... 
Twenty-alx 1eats tor Squlros ·sure 
• • • • 
Linegar wilt turn aour 1\11 ''.lllegltr;C • ... 
. . . " . ,. _.. \ 
Port de Orove wl\I be ropreaent 
by Winter oh the Squires ()ovc.·nnw 
llldQ or Pul'llnmCllL (Or tbe next: (o 
)'t'Of'll, 
• • • • '· 
'Why wasn't Arthur English chos{ • 
1111 leader of tho Tori11s? Suro Artl1\ • ' 
ts m tor anythl~g! • . · • • .~ ~ th. .. U! Dis 
• • • • . . ~ ! i.et e 1UuC gorge 
\f 
• .,1 ,.,,!,• tin ilOllln g .i:n- , Joo )loor~. Joe Lon,;, two poor Tor> i Chai <'I ' '# ' ' J OI?, ('"" ' J'S, dteaefS Of tablCI l)OW 
• • • • · \ • • • • .,;•: t.ting In daat laden repooa cbo;:IJ 
) 
l'· r s.1ulrc an1i t he numhcr . ·\ .be ID~" aervl" dowDC1&!~ 
• • • • John Co,..•ard C-011hlc clnro not fRc' Savo th.in with KYANlzE Floor 
:-. ('. r. In th(' "e!\l l:'nd mc3n8 Bouavllltn. • I ll,lnlab, t ho Ideal, ou1-workln1r. 
• • • • · I '- nte1proo( vamlab. Ela:ht abDde9, 
• ~fl'\' ran flu: hi. Who co tied some Xortbern flsbe1#' from Lisbt Oak to Dade~ 
• • • _. .. 
111 
• . ( or ci.... vamlab ti JOU pnlA 
-.. T1•lt::t'aU1 and rouJsomc sec· mcu s Y uses and deluded. or~ar ... . ... b , ____ .... ·~ I · i:res"--Cornwoll Morine ~ ioalb -C ,or .....,.. -
url:llli 41ll • ~ • ; • • • Nf'1 r,... It .. Ideal lor f\lnaiUln. 
• • • • "" . oud.Urraa: ~~ 
\Jrl}Jnaell goc11 to St. G~orgc'11, but Who 11:1ld " lgnornnt cullafc".-('o" · • "i::::"~~ • 
, : ~rJ;"·~ i·Clmc!l..b:ick \\4th Oowncu· I In. tho Tory lender. . ; '.,. I lor ... ~ 
"".... • • .. • I , .. • • • ... ... : 
llt'.innt •11y~ · 1·11 sul)~rl the Hu~- , ~o mOl'c trlp11 oo the "Cfrl1cnn.'l1 
btr. ~c1! then 11houtio ' '\\'hat Is the fer ex·Wllr Lord- B<'nnelt. .\ 
• • • • J ~ 
U;obt-r Jl<'al o D)'\"8)~ ' 
• • • Wiii John Bennett 1>vei' be oleCll'\ ~ · 
iM r.ni a :mil hlci .t>unch or(I a cro,nl Premier or Xowroundhnd! Sot 111tf.i~ 
\ C( -t~' l>e>l'fl>;." 
• • • •• 
llth~M tho~(' thN.'8 Purlllln11·-
~:"~l'. Archllmld llDd ~!~Donnell . 
1nlftbf nmb~!>!llldors oC tbt' Tory 
... 
. . . . . 
I 
Milk that often·;~·~-·--~. 
1?' ;... 
" '. .. .._, Y: :7 -'-~..x · :m.,Jii~ : 
makes extra butter ~ai\d-. ere.am 
• • • • . l ~. • _____ ._'·-------------~~ 
\ • .I " I 
You '-ll ~l~~ver n new dcll.rht' In cookln;::-n new «:onoin; too- when 
you try lJIRl)''!l ' :llllk. Thouimnt!a or good cooks 11110 ll com11nntlr 
bclta~lt V'"Y llDY It 11 to rl r b It 1Jflrn n1.::ltCll ll J'(li<•lblt' to elhnlnotc , 
n l)('osiv4 . ;'1tter a::id cream entirety. 
• t _, . 
• i'hls • loe:wu Llbb~'ll 111 so bl3b ln llUtl'!r fat· - 7Y.: t.:upoqns In 
e \ CTf f • ~tan I Clt t 1ht11 rfthnc~11 In \'Olilt cooldn"- lr)' It •toulitht 
" In one ( f ~r .11p~olol ulah111l Your icr.>cer1hnfl Ubby'11 Miik - onll'r • 
a can~~'· • 
... . ., 
1 
' • ~Vrate fo r f rrt' recipe /older. . 
!C. ) :ou ,)"II ·~rfto \11' we wlll 1t1nd ) 'OU tri.:o n folder or the ,lK.'11 r~clflt> I 
11'enl u1f It '1iliotl cooklt who O'$C Llbhy'a ~Jlk-prqctlc.11 reiilJl('I ll1at. 
1boW' Ko ~tniomlcal IL la to uae thl~ rkhu milt. ' 'j • "': ~ 
"""'"!' __ ......., .. ~!'------------). Libby, McNeill & Libby 
j • 
J~.S Dn'K\VOR'l'll STUF.ET, ST. JOH~'S, ~.r. 
I. d. . k . () .coo SUSC ·, 
( 
-~~--
At Canon Wood Rall 
.. 
- --·--- ~-
. ' THE rJ:VENING ADVOC I fi ST. 
La~r~g:=:=e==M=aj=o==ri=tv= . =To=D=w=Sir=· l=ic=:.h·} ~~· . 
for Foote and (Air: T!1e Girl I ~eft lie>.: : ld.e> 
The Squires boys will mak•J( 4io1se 
Ch ' the third of next May m ~g. eesen.aafl The Tory shouts and dirt) ~uts 
our plucky boys are seoalil)~ 
(Special to Advocate) We'll wind our way on poUi~1· day 
EPWORTH, April 19--Cheese· to mark the winning·cr-OSSI' ... 
man and Foote held a most enthus· We'll show them p1ain we'rl thel 
iastio meeting at 3 yesterday after· game to down the Cashi• )SCS. 
noon in the Epworth -school ball and The Humber deal their :l6l_. 1 dia 
ngain at 8 o'clock in the Orange seal, they're well• plgb :\ ken 
Hall at Burin. Both meetings were hearted. • 1. :·, 
well attended. Over three hundred . Their day is done, no mor they'll 
voters were present. Cheeseman 1 come when from the ch~ ;·'!TCyre 
\'Cry clearly defined the regulations perted. · " · 
nnd the salt :ind other problemi:.. h 's of this spring with jof \ i sing 
Foote in a very broad, sane address brave Squires snowed the oder 
of one hour and fifteen minutes held 1 They'll surely say sometiq ~· next 
the attention of the audience very day we've made theD-s Al nder. 
closely. Everything points to a largt Two C. C. and 8. unlucky th~l. be-
m«jority tor the Squi[es goven1· WRfe of Cashin's number, "1 • 
ment, candidates' Foote and Cheese: In S~ john's West 'twill ~f.'1 the 
man.-COR, I test prosperity's our nurt ~ ~ 
~ 0 !We'll drown that tricky Tc ry ang 
Death of Rev ·. and v?te fo~ Sq~ires and.H1 1ber. 
H. d l\I . I Poor M1chnel s trick .wcf~t-» urely aywar artm lick. he thouglit his bluff'. ,, \ ·easy 
4 
----.- . !The third or ~\ay next P.olliugt Jay, l 
.on Thursday last woi:d ~s re- gu~s ~c·ll reel. so!1'i: free* ¥ 
ce1ved from Tpronto that a youn1, 1The die is. c:ist. J\\1kc ~®''"' )1 lo.st, 
minister, well kno~'TI to many in the he lost 11 on the Humber, ~ 
city, had died ut hospitnl of pneu· H<! lost the game, his blufl''s .:,.gont. 
monia. J\\r. .Martin was a proba· lnmc, good·b)'~. olli Tor-1 fl ~ber. 
tioner of the Newfoundlruid Con- l Poor Micker's draw aih't •1~~ a 
fercnce Methodist Church, and in straw, you 'll find it on hi~· o ,ml,er · 
se,·cral places wo.s very acceptablt S .• F. nn~ C .. the winni!'!i .~rec, 
nnd successful in his sncred call- ! prosperity and Humber:· t: 
ing, pnrticulnrl)· at St. Anthony, !Thos<.' Ton·s three tJ,c~ did ' j'Qee 
Epw<.'rth, Garnish t111d --. He we'll fool them with this n'jibc:!1 
A WINNER 
All the Time Is 
MOER BREAD .A 
\9ns designated to Victoria Univer- Poor oil)· bluffs to thin!« thci' ·gulf 
s ity, Toronto, two years a!',o. to com-' could queer the Sqllires f{ 11bcr. 
plete his theologjc:il·cou'i-sc before N~ mnre th!!"'ll plily in' sui:1 :way. 
ordination. after which it was hi:. 1 Alike Cashin and hi~ .pa t)l ;. 
:imbirion ro go to the foreign mis· The"'re bent -«> ch:iff., ·<!tr ~ a I 
sion field probably China.. But our ' lnur.h at their expeOse ,qujte T?-o Hl~u;tn( rc.>ccptlon last nlcbt c:taeo la a I cme. U.97 ~·ay is not always God's \\·t1y. Hnv· he:irty. , · .; • 1 'lll!J tbl• fifth "fr:ant .. tbt> Tory trlo'haYa done ao ore JffteUTelr •• ~,Wallti in~ hec.n UOll'!?ll wi1h the p:-e\'liiling The "'!erch:ints· guff. the pqai . Ma) I rccrlvl'1l !'!Iner.> le:n1n1: s:.. John'• b11d adftrtl1D1l the propoatd "demon• propapifi • 
ep1dem1c of innuenza he went out 1 bluff. 1f thev, \"terc feclini? i, ·~e~y. some d:•yK ~o to tnnkl' a tnur or the 11tr.i~loa" In •""1"1 alui~ anll form. pered "1 C8iblli •~•~i~~~imijjtE per hap~ in connection with his s:ic· i But not todar . v. e held tt .• . C!wny, lXtcrn st'ttlemc.>nu bf thl' itlatrlc:. f 'f ht-:r <'ornrolttca t'fl'n went down to Ca~~iO Bonfa. ThlS oYeri' biUiD 
red duties or supplying a pulpit, too 1 we·~· in a different mood)' . Tht>Y rot itm•I' "rrosu.·· o: Cell 1... K .n;;'o nrld;:c.>. c-r1::::l'd an o~n ·a1; f pol meal. dcmaioiue Cashit woul 
soo.n, nnd . contrncc.ed . P.ncumonin. Sn !!Oo:i.~\' jawn an~-ancle ·~own . loncl 01olh.ir at ruriur.nt c'on.i 1rn.1 11t.1~fo•m ant! dc:orat~~ It ,.11111 bt:Dt· d:"troy •f. he coul~ cYcry man w. ~htch terminated h1s hfe s work nd n:1d f111chacl. C., the plulfe :. .tho tHth wl1cn thl'Y trll'<I ro rntl'r th~ lnr.: th">· "1-t·nt 11onl'Y ,;alore In l •~sents ~IS. obnox10'=' presence 
the. ~arly age .or twenry five. The I Tale n back seat. do.n't· cfarc :·eReat city In u bl:.1:1:0 of glQ.ry l:i!ll nl,;l>t. A" i;owdt'•.. r :~·crnckt""'· itnrtt'J>Otz.'dt>r.
1 
th: public hfe of this cou~try. &-; 
off1cinls or .\'(: esley Church wih :mother such n cuffer. .- n d~onatr:ulon thl' nffolr wns n Hn· nn•I N'.1.-r tll!nu but !t wns all M 1;o c:mse C.'tpt. Tom has decadied t tak~ charge of the remains due to 1 No more the chest to liric )·oi ' nesr aure~Ptul Cunerat w.1h Uetuo,u Tory· "::ou c:on'l 'XNf n kit le out of a de.itl ~clp his nnti~istrict by resrorin 
nrm·e by the "S. S. Sable r· tod:iy -.·•ith nice crisp bnnk•n~tes, ~ )U0 , H~n nt tile corp11~. I mut,•." · l . 1 •t. :o :! place "vrhence. the antics ~ 
:i!'d forwnr.d the casket to Cl:!ren· Forget rh!l che$1 anq cjo your·IA>st to rhcro '''"'·" coli1pnr:i1h•<>lY f,;."· pei· 'Tw111 n •ll':nan.atrntlan nil rt~· t. 1. Rih~ Wal!'h and CasJun relegated 1 vtl!e by tTRIO. when rhe Rev. w. W'. enm your grub mn.nfnsl';·.n:> ..... pie In UH' Pnrndc outside the youn~ f.•1 'IWl\!I n trcmendou l deruo:i~trntlon, ::: . to 10 mm. he must be made th 
Cotton will tnke char$?e, and have ~(~'T. lowa who cnrrled the torchrs. bnnnt'n 1bat hill 'll"n~ • n ~cmonstu.:lnn. nt I butt. or Cni.hin's jeers and ji th~~ con.veyed to his former. home. ,St Phillips. April IO, J9~. · , ~ » . i;un11 and st:iitc pawdt'r, tlrsplt" tile utt1>r wt':il:nr:on, er rnllurt, o{ dd~~t. I ~on1~·s rcco~ in public and print H1ck~an s Harbor., where his par· ---",.--- :\ • rnct thnt tho "'o!lther coudltlona were It w:u• ; he poorrt' t thtr.,; In the form I fe as untnrn1~hcd. He wants N'ew 
<?nts JO great sorrow now reside, :ind Note. of Thah1's ,. ld~al. : I er n p ·lltlclll p3 r;uto c.>rcr behl In ~h•' I foundland to P.rosper, he seek~ t 
to whom we tender our sincere sym·t· __ '\ '°./ If tl1fl Em;t End Torie~ v.'antcd t~ city or St Jonn·t'. I bcm,fh Flncent1a end St. Mnrv's b 
pnthy. /.lr. Caleb Reid. Lo:.rer i~ttcry dc.>monatr:lle to the rlty that ti1elr 1 It \\':iitn't •wcbh UlHt.n~ nllou:. hriu~ing b:ick into the Liberal tol 
---<>---- \\ishcs to thn.n1' Capt. G. BIW'lx)Xrand l . ..-- . - . ....=---=...:...- --:=.~·.:...t..c __ • __ .• ~ntl we h:1~e ev\!ry r~:ison to believ 
H ·G ' M . creu of the s. s. Neptune . . alvA' Dr. ob· : .. • I .hnt_ he. wtll be eminently ~UCCCS'\ r. races essagel\rnl!:tce, Mr. l\':\ny and Mr.·~·1muel . ituary '~cs1 11 l,.1 Candidates ful 1n his mJnly nnd pntr1ot1c ~ffo 
·r ~ f Tiller. for rncir specinl ·kmdness --.- . • . t \ uU t.c; th:? ~rrespondent from Riv;: 
. l 0. '""'t ohn 's nnd nttcnrion c!uring his iUne~ •nt xus. U.IZ \JU: rn "U<·HT. H ld f ' n 1· I Hcnd, $~ Mary's. verr or<>t'~rly T·'~ /- ......, • J lthe icc:Reld\_. . -- e ·me mee mg mnrk~. tne p~ople of Placcn!i• I 
__ - --"__:_: : ,. <To the Edllor.) . think it is time for Walsh to J?ct t ·· 
(Specinl to Advocate) Only 60'1\lillio' \~ '1 D.ll!" S!r.-Will )'OU kln:lly J:Tllrt me I \' esterday I,. Ork nod i:ive up sponl!inl? off th I J 
HR. G~CE. April 20-H:ll'Vey l . __ ns. · · · 11p11C1! to record lh~ d.~.&th of nnotb"r .. t.D<pnyers and hunting for a soft jo I 
Street.Committee Rooms 11.ere RlleJ l:i theTory tnrno:i i:iat nr·f·h•lt-!d rrl~d. lira. 'llzabctlt Wright. She . . . --. . ~ •' To hcnr th:l loud m?uthin~ or thi I 
last night with strong Liberal sup- j "ni 
4 
bann tb t m· h 1 • • . . hnd recichtd the age of 83 ycJrs 11ud toilll mr.:s .\ '.\ n Jll:s <'Of.Lt.Ha£., m~n Walsh the public would be 1... J 
pOl1ft'S to bear Mr. Simmons report ~ea~ deal t': «•: u a1't ~;! p~!h: I G months. Sbe bad llcpt houa" ror one: ta Vt:~ Sl'LP.'Dll> m·:• 1:1•t:10~ j 1., bel'eve that he posscss::s nn in 
bis canvass of the Bay RobertsJl•acnd .. 
001
,. M0.000' Jll 0011; . • • 1ot h•r crand 10111 llP until a ,,,,~I . -. -.- . . jd'P"'?dence ~co~d !o none in th i f J. G. McNEIL f district. Sb'Onc Lib J How d~rate'111a::tte d • [montu 1110. wh•n •he Cell on t111• !.h= Pr.me M101srcr anJ his er.•.· coi.:n;;" Ask H1e?ms ond Cashi -----------
lltOftlNlr Ind ...,. bel ~t foob ua' • - tee. which catald htr dutb. Str<>n;; leug•!CS ~..:l:i four .~cry. successfulfiow . '~dependent 81llv 8. reall~· is. 
"".: ·°' ancl llc&11T up ttll the Pllllt yc-11r. 11bl• meeting:; m St. Johns West yc.ster· Gl\' IOI? «:<'andol nnd nbus-: is in LOST - Lost or 
~· ~"' f9* do bu household work. hool. dn}· lti.:=r firat call was at the Ttl!I· ' c!,,~d ~:ilo;h's fnv(lrite rame. \Ylil \\'c1nc1drl)' Mt,.rnoon. 11mnll white.> 
~ ~ aD4 oat·do mnny yo::ngc.>r worn· ncry, ~·here lh1:1 wer;, courh!1>usl y Pln::enr•a and St. Marv's loni?er to · ~Nie do r 1 1 Mi Iii U.O.. thlnp. Hera w.:11 a 11r1• 1 reC'C1\'t'd b)1 th..: manager, Mr. Mc· rrnt(' hi~? The countrv hopes 00 ·• r ,,. l'mr. c. lndr r wlll be.> re· Qr *81DMI: ot a klnclt1 dlapOfli· K<.an. Th.: emplo)'ees u·ere ad· The Squires government is alread wnrd• ti b>· rclurnlni; to W. J. C'AREW, 
Haad"4Q have KODC lo hor 'dressed by s;, .RiC!'nrJ, Dr. Camp· I rr.:ui:icd .. Placentia will join th 10 Bullcy St. 
. cata aDCl coru; her touch seem· bell and Mr. F1u:g1bbon. The pol- wmnin~ side br electing Caot. Ton ~to ll&Ye a beall:ig•arl. Sight or ic)' of progress was outlined anc. B(lni:i, Fin110C:! Minister. and hil - ---- ---- ---- --· -----------
4a)', rou1h or smooth. rlrh or ponr. made n deep impression on the two Cn('r1tctic and caoable colleni:~ 
: ! 
1 
&1•&1• rOi~ her rtacfy and ~·i!llnoi: j wor~ers present ~ho ·nre not slo~ to ues, BIN DON nn:I BRO\~"N. 6 ~,i_) :o llY• ~ elplq l11u1d. She "'a" '1 real;z.e that th~ir own a\·0CJ111oni:. 1 · manel of e clunukt. Sile woa n mcm· I \"ill be immediately benefitted by I Billie hnd better tell the oeopl~ 
- . -.. be~ or tbe Clturcli oC l:.'nglo.ntl, 11tways I !he mflu,; and expenditure of Ctlp· i ".hat Bell lsl!lnd told himself and ' 
OPEN MALL · · attencle4 lo the ,wants ot the lllnf11• tt:il on the Humber. !us drngs. 
- "· .I ~ tera 11hen thtr camci 111111 ..-11y. Shel .. -... AT I.ESTER'S - o- -- ' 
James Fitzgerald-Ch!JCic;i •d. "' IWUA l11!d to rest by tlle Rev. Mr., At I o'clock the candidates ad-J NOTE OF THANICS 
Dan Moss-D. Oiairman • Hlrcock tmm \'oJtc.>yCleld dressed one hundred or more em-
William. Gould- Secretlr} : ;., Sbo teavr11 not ·to mo~ro b<>cnuJc pl~yec::s ~r .A~r. Charles L~ter.• The 1 b\r. and htrs. Tho!'.· NoseworthY\ 
John f1tz~erald-Tr.:a,~rc • ·. 11ha bnd 111ucd her day and her 11ur-, Prime M101"'er took occn.saon to pny of Pouch Cove, desire 10 thunk H 
-{ ........  ·, ~ j rH~n;;wns &'l'l'1lt. n tu~e -numbt'r or • personal tribute to t.'te patriotic- Bullett, Esq., Arthur Sulley, Esq.' 
DEATH , ~ j rc.>lnttve.,,and trtoxa who wrro grnl"· leffort of ~tr. Lcs!er to ke~p h:.3 'lmt Jos. Burke, Esq., for thei 
- -- · · -- • • M to 1he Heavenly Fntbcr tor re- men work•~'? w~1le the scions of Jcindness and prttcticnl sympathv ir 
or STENTAFORD:-At H;ear(s Cor1- I lll'vlng her or her eurferlnga wlllcb ' notnb~c fam1!ics JU.St l\S ~oon as de- ha\'ing Messrs. Lawrence Bros. mee· 
tent on rhe 19th inst., S. S. StenJa-,she bore "'-'lthout 4 murm<>r. pret1s1on set JO began laving off help the body of their dear son Lev' 
ford, aged 70 yenrs. • • S\'llPATllY som~ or whom had worked in their , v.ho died on the S.S. Terr'a Nov 
. , _ , . . . _ , . "'- · ~:ores and on the wharves for 30 . ~ hile at the scnlfishery, ond ma 
SQt rru~s wn.1. wi~t · j•.&DVEllTJ8! ~ TBB A.DTOC.AT!. )Cn~. True.to the type .or the Tory . mi? nmingements for the cask~ 
~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' ~ 1merch?nr~ \lOo nhrnys. an .the PtlSI r-nd C:)nvuyan::.; or same to Pouc l··rr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!;. nnd will. in the future, 1f i;.,·en con- I Cove. ..._ im.Jll•••m••••••••lil•mm; trol of the Le,tisloturc under Cashin -~---
SQUIRES WILL lTJ~ 
• .... - - - - -------· and Crosbie J?Tind the carmen down w· G G 
1 ' to the low.est ~enny. Labor cnn I Jnter etS feat 
R 
• · .n: v have no fnend 10 the ranks of the 
e1d-Newf ou.ndlau·d ·,·· ·:io'y' •·• ·L1·m· 1·1ed =~n:sst;; :~!w!r~::;s ~: Reception At 
_ ter than the citv teamsters- Conse- p d Gr --:"-'."--------~~--.;..;..:.:... __ .· ' · QUC!'t!y on polling day this body or ort e av 
. - J'.f"'-~------------ men .intend ta vote the stniie.ht tit· --
G ' . D ., ·, .• .Ex lcf't ror SQUIRES, CAMPBELL and I (Special to Advocate) St. . . •l CU SIQil In th!' nfte~oo~ mc<'hnl!S "'ere ter :irrived here yesterday from B eorge S ay. ~ r • ' FITZGIBBON. , rORT DE GRAVE, April 20-Wi~ 
. t1: ,. h"ld a~ Rm"•nmn 'I bakery 11nd the enced and received the greatest we 
E ' . ~nt and Shoe. faetorv. The can· come ever accorded a public man i 
b 
xcu rsion return tickets will be sold bet~ • e~tl-John's Pia t' C d1d•tcs were J?1ven a mQ<;t hearry the district. Guns •-ere Aoo: .. 1 b 
onear, and Heart's Content, at:- t ' . 'f" 13• ar- --·~Jcomc. their soce<>hC"l lit1tt'ned h the score and bunting n;.;·R a 
,.,,~ •:nR!-11ttl"-t attCfltion. And ft hi'! ntong rrom Port de Grave to Hib 
ONE WAY FIRST CLAss P~E, . m1t1onty of the workers in all four Cove, 11nd arches erected alonr. rh 
' ' 0 d f . . ola~ P~Ye nersonal usural'lces 'll:ay. He addressed an o\·efflo i 0 0c{ ffl,Omg passage from Saturday, April 2iatl.to"Monday, April 23rd inc1us- that the~ intend to st.ond four~""""" meetinR in tho Orange H"all I 
· ve, an or return passage up to and inchtclln ¥:,tJ esday April 24th. ' fr-r S"•11rr<1 "'ld the Hurth~r. WORK ni1ht 1mid tremendous endlusi 
11rid ~~Gl!S f~r St. .lohn's. NC>t endinv with choon for Liberal Pa 
f:utun~ camoa1Jn .or h~to will win John B. Mudord, Samuel Tavto 
l the day in this, aaottal aty. I Thos. Ralph, Matt Petten and h1an 
I dred others. Do,,.,,. • • ........ ~ . --.o-..o.. 
... ....... ,., .... , .... tfbe Batt8ry -;.. • ti 
CASINO THEATRE 
To-Night 
"Bull- Do! Drummond,'' 
Have you seen it yet? If not, do so to-night or 
to-morrow night. 
MA;TINEE 
Saturd·ay Aft« rnoon. 




The Holiday Afternoon (Mc.nday) 
Same Performanee.at Nllht. 
SEE THIS PLAY. 
